## General Program Supplies and Emergency Products

*PLEASE CALL FIRST FOR LARGE DONATIONS: 248-332-6101*

*Kitchen entrance (212 Baldwin Ave, Pontiac) Hours: Days and Hours: Tuesday and Thursday 9:00-3:00 or call for an appointment.*

### Personal Hygiene
- □ Feminine Hygiene Products
- □ Adult Pull-up Diapers

### Baby Supplies
- □ Diapers, Pull-Ups especially larger sizes (4, 5, 6)
- □ Baby Food
- □ Enfamil® Formula

### Laundry Supplies
- □ Laundry Detergent (Liquid or Pods)
- □ Dryer Sheets

### Kitchen/Cleaning/Paper Supplies
- □ Maxwell House® (original) Coffee
- □ Juice Boxes
- □ Healthy Packaged Snacks, e.g., fruit leather, crackers, granola bars, trail mix, etc. (No peanuts)
- □ Napkins
- □ Disposable Tablecloths (roll or singles)
- □ Sandwich Bags
- □ Disinfecting Wipes, e.g., Clorox® Wipes
- □ Paper Towels
- □ Small Disposable Cups
- □ Butcher Paper
- □ Facial Tissue

### Office Supplies
- □ White Copy Paper
- □ Card Stock
- □ Labels
- □ Clear Tape
- □ Packaging Tape
- □ Masking Tape
- □ Adult Scissors
- □ Paper Clips
- □ Staplers & Staples
- □ Sticky Notes
- □ Large Mailing Envelopes
- □ Display Holders for business tri-folds, flyers, etc.
- □ Markers
- □ Folders
- □ Scientific Calculators
- □ Heavy Duty Electric Pencil Sharpeners
- □ Office Depot® / OfficeMax® Gift Cards

### STEM Supplies
- □ Tape (duct tape, clear tape, painter’s tape, etc.)
- □ Measuring Tools, Levels
- □ Tools for Smaller Hands
- □ Pulleys & Gears
- □ String, Twine, Rope, Wire, etc.
- □ Wood Blocks, Dowel Rods
- □ Home Depot® Gift Cards
- □ STEM TOYS OR BUILDING SETS

### Art Supplies
- □ Duct Tape, Clear Tape, Masking Tape
- □ Glue Sticks, Glue Gun Sticks
- □ Wood Shapes, Craft Sticks
- □ Michaels® Gift Cards
- □ Card Stock, Poster boards
- □ Tempera Paints, Foam paint brushes

Note: Unless specified, call (248) 332-6101 to arrange a drop-off time.

□ Hand Soap

□ Tissue Paper, Butcher Paper

□ Pipe Cleaners (Chenille Stems)

□ Wax Craft Sticks (Wiki® Sticks)

□ Googly Eyes, Stickers, Washi Tape, etc.

□ Markers, Black Sharpie® Markers

□ Sewing Notions

□ Mod Podge

□ Sculpey® Clay, Play-Doh®

□ Rubber Cement, Elmer’s® School Glue (gallon size)

□ Dish Tubs

Thank you for your support!
Thank you for your support!

WISH LISTS
HOLIDAY & GENERAL PROGRAMS

HOLIDAY PROGRAMS – FOOD, NEW CLOTHING, GIFT CARDS, DECORATIONS, ETC.
PLEASE DROP OFF BY DECEMBER 1st. Please CALL FIRST FOR LARGE DELIVERY: 248-332-6101
Kitchen entrance (212 Baldwin Ave, Pontiac) Hours: Days and Hours: Tuesday and Thursday 9:00-3:00 or call for an appointment.

Holiday Basket – Non-Perishable items
- Cornbread mix
- Dessert mixes (cake, brownie, etc.)
- Stuffing mix
- Macaroni and Cheese
- Gravy mix
- Instant Mashed Potatoes
- Canned Green Beans or Corn
- Canned Sweet Potatoes
- Any other items related to a Holiday Dinner

Holiday Store – NEW Clothing Items
(ALL AGES, ALL GENDERS, ALL SIZES, including Husky and Plus)
- Undergarments
  - Briefs, Boxers, Tees, Camisoles, Sports Bras
- Socks
  - All kinds
- Pants
  - Jeans, Khakis, Leggings, Athletic Pants, Flannel or Fleece Pajama Pants
- Tops
  - Collared Shirts, Polos, Tunic Tops, Simple Dresses, Sweaters, Sweatshirts, Flannels
- Outer Garments
  - Jackets, Coats, HOODIES, Snowsuits

 Holiday Store - General Items
- decorations may be gently used-
- Wrapping Paper/Gift Bags or Boxes
- Gift Tags/Stickers
- Clear Tape
- Batteries (common sizes)
- Artificial Trees (new or gently used)
- Decorations (new or gently used)
- Ornament Sets
- Lights (new or gently used)
- Holiday Cards (Winter)
- Stockings
- Stocking Stuffers (Coloring Books, Toiletries, Toothbrushes, Small Toys, Gadgets, Etc.)
- Gift Cards (Walmart®, Meijer®, Target®, Amazon® Family Dollar - or any other locations for gifts or restaurants)

Note: Unless specified, call (248) 332-6101 to arrange a drop-off time.
Thank you for your support!

**HOLIDAY STORE - NEW PERSONAL GIFTS**

PLEASE DROP OFF BY DECEMBER 1st. CALL FIRST FOR LARGE DELIVERY: 248-332-6101

Kitchen entrance (212 Baldwin Ave, Pontiac) Hours: Days and Hours: Tuesday and Thursday 9:00-3:00 or call for an appointment.

---

**Infant to 5 years**
- Pre-K / Toddler Learning Toys
- Pre-K Building Sets
- Blankets
- Games
- Push / Pull / Ride-on Toys

**Ages 6-12 years**
- Art / Craft Kits
- Building / Science Kits
- Educational Toys
- Legos®
- Sleds
- Games, Puzzles
- Play-doh® Sets
- Cars, Trucks
- Action Figures/Dolls
- Character Sets
- Dishes, Play Food
- Themed Fleece Blankets

**Teens**
- Movie Passes
- Ear Buds / Headphones
- Wireless Speakers/Gadgets
- Games / Teen Crafts
- Fleece Blankets / Throws
- Makeup / Nail Art Kits
- Scented Sprays / Cologne
- Lip balm / Lotions
- Hair Accessories
- Costume Jewelry
- Small Backpacks
- Sport Bags, Purses
- Trendy Socks
- Skateboards / Scooters
- Soccer balls / Basketballs

**Women**
- Skin Care / Spa Products
- Manicure Sets, Nail Polish
- Hair Dryers
- Costume Jewelry
- Fashion Scarves
- Flameless Candle Sets
- Sheet Sets
- Blankets, Comforters
- Towel Sets
- Ovenware or Storage Sets, e.g., Pyrex®
- Dish Sets / Utensil Sets
- Pots & Pans
- Small Appliances

**Men**
- Tools, Multi-tools
- Tool Boxes
- Ice Scrapers / Snow Brushes
- Emergency Car Kits, Booster Cables
- Coolers, Bubba® Kegs, Thermos® Travel Mugs
- Camp Chairs
- Flashlights, Lanterns
- Step Ladders
- Shavers, Grooming Products
- Wallets, Belts
- Clock Radios / Portable Radios
- Wireless/ Bluetooth Gadgets
- Space Heaters or Fans

---

Note: Unless specified, call (248) 332-6101 to arrange a drop-off time.